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mcr Republican Houso had 153 appoints, one who are always complaining of dyspepsia
of whom states that there wcro only 18 Union and neuralgia, and all Uiclr commingle.! III,
soldiers among Uienj. . Ttiu,. . h i m .w- -i
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LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLUBS.

Justice, examined nt length tho account of a healthy and vigorous digcsUon.
John I. Davenport, and found an expenditure

- : Dyspepsia Is not an acuto disease, but it U aot $34,000, which he attempted to account fur . .reat uiscomiort. and It deprse Ut spirits,by receipts for work on registration books. The want or energy and Interest In no's ocetipn- -receiptJ were obtained and furnished by Daven--
fft.-.- i. r.i ton, while tho appetite Is rariablo and capricport investigation began. "The com ious, and the head suffers with tho rest of

tho body, and in this disordered condition it
b not pleasant to cat. whilo its conseqocners
aro dccldclly dteagreAble, for it prxxUiccs a
feeling of distension which it excessively op-
pressive; or there Is a npurgltatlon from tho
stomach, or decided nausea, or tho food lie

Who Killed Stephens f Murder "Will
Out.

Wo profess to f neither startled aor sarpri-e- d

to bear that Uao PjuJIcml party had this maa
mnrdrrnlfor jxJItical effect. Wo Larsr pob-lic- ly

eiprrsseil this epiaion a gala ami rla.
ami In It wo wcro toiMiard by ih IxramUd
l4rr.Ur of ex --Cor. Holdea. (TL B. Hol-den- ).

wlw c!rly of the same oplsloti. axd
wlio always said if it wrrt eyer for. ml oat who
II Icl Slephrni It wiU Urn oat to be the Raj-le-al

party. He dUl not giro LU reasons for lilt
opinion, bat be was at that time qalts latlasta
with the Governor, and W14 serrral eonftiential
iaterrlewt stlih him. We lned oar opinion up-
on tin act lot of the party fUnnting tho "bloody
shirt sensaUoBi to make political capital, aad
clrrnmsUncrs connected with the search fur
.Srplns. Wo never mold naUrvtaal why
Stej4ns sltould bo fouf.d In thatfvtom after his
ri4hf r and otlicrs lul .A1 lato It throe

tho ir.dow aa J taUtScil thciuselres ha was act
there. Thej wero so well cent i reed that they
deemed it useless to li.l a wmJow and look la
which was aa easy job. Jkad yt JU Xritada
Wtnel it important to rnarj that roota all
rdgl.t. Bat tls) aext rooming1 Cecrgo Bowo
Ulr aotliec' --peep, and t'.iera ls Sic pi tens,
with bis thrnat rut. sad hardly tba sfracf blood
in iIh-- roru! Bat now blood is Aand oa lha
lx Hit ml tlto wimlow tltO ovenla Itfn by

J . niiMiy, me contract was handed over lo
Barlow-if- c Co.. without advertising and in vio-
lation of law, nt $142,000. Hundreds of simi-
lar instances could be given. Creswell. when
he resigned, received a eulogistic letter from
President Grant." '

BLACK FRIDAT.
Secretary Boutwell reversed tho policy of his

predecessor, of keeping his intension to sell
gold secret, and advertised his sales, thus

This inspired prominent
speculators with the idea that if the sales could
be prevented for a time they could force tho
price up. JSy Gould effected a j combination
with A. R. Corbin, the President's brother-in-la- w,

and with Gen. Porter. Gen. Babcock and.
Gen. ButterfiehU first securing the appointment
ot Butterfield as Assistant Treasurer at New
York. The President was .accessary to the
scheme, and he was soon the guest of Fisk and
Oould on a Fall River boat. Other interviews
followed. Corbin was' given, iri July, 1861.
$250,000 in U. SC bonds, and in September
Gould Ixmght for him $1,500,000 In gold. The
President, during thte mouth, wrote a letter to
the Secretary, giving his viws against a sale
of gold, and then went; to visit! relatives in
Washington, Pa., a village accessible by rail
only from Wheeling. W. Va. This made all
access to him difficult, and Fisk land Gould at
once bagan to buy gold. By Sept. 16. they
controlled fifty to sixty millions aiid had forced

From the New YorkExpress '(Supplement).

I Campaign Texts.
The Truth About the He-public- an

Party.
i--i

Why a Vote - lor Hayes is a Tote
lor Grant.

It was charged daring tlio campaign fur the
Convention, in tho address of the Exrmliv
Committer of 11k? Repobticaa jwny. and reiter-
ated by Republican orators and ipcr.

1st. That the object ol tho IVmorralle party
was to flisfranchlse largs numbers f voters.

Tliis was n t done nr atu-roptr-d.

2d. That tho Democratic party was u a friend-
ly to tho hoincstsnd ami personal ;iroperty ex-

emptions, and if control was obtained of tiie
Supreme Coart they would overrule the decis-
ions of tint Court as applied to all D bu.

No ordinance nor resolution Interfering or
pmjoing to interfere with liars prnvUbni of
tho present Constitution was Introduced by m

one was introduced by a Republican,
but it was promjHly dccilcl Umi it came itbia
tho restrictions of (he act calling Ui Gm vrnliost.
it was never allowed to pass its second reading.

3d. That lb Democratic psVfty wwiM dU
criminate In property exempt froiu Usalkm
against th pnor rasa ami ia favor of Itwyers
and oilier rotetlonal men.

No alteration was made in l!x rm!4n of
tin pn-w- nt Constitution on thai subje-t- .

4lh. lliat i!h Deinicratie mrtT. in orl-- r to

mittee further report that they found other evi-

dences of improper uso of tho Secret Service
Fund of the Government for olitienl social
and other purposes. It was evident that tlmt
fund was used to influence election's in New
York City. They feci compelled to report that
the President and the Attorneys-Genera- l, Messrs.
Ackerman and Williams, who supplied Daven-
port with the $34,000 from tho latter fuld, di-

verted it from its proper purpose to ono cmiro-l- y

foreign to the objects of the law. ,

rUICTUER CUAUACTERISTICS OF TUE ADMIXIS--!
TKATIoN.

Present-takin- g by tlx President, and tho
of the present-make- rs to office; the

wholesale appointment of the President's rela--

like a Iieavy weight njxn tho stomach, thereby
causing great distress. Tlieso are some of the
general sympoms of a disordered digostlon,
but there are various forms of it, and each per-
son, thus afflicted, will givo you a loog detail
of minor ills.

. Tho only way to relioro It, Is to first tako
caro that yon do not cat at Improper season,'
do not partake of improper food. Once in fivo
hours is the best division of timo for nveate, andtives to office; tho consorting of men of high

The Single: Issue.
Every Republican Concentum. State and Na-

tional, held since Gai. Orant became fresideni,
has endorsed his Administration, with all its
crimes tmd corruptions in the fullest terms. The
Ohio Convention which presented Gov. Hayes as
a candidate, endorsed the Administration ; tiie
NiUional Convention, which adopted Gov. Hayes
as a CandvJate, endorsed the Administration ;
Gov. Hayes, in his letter of acceptance, endorsed
these endirs merits tlVhat that Administration
was, these records show. T

Pro,,r own C"n,ll,on M n" ,,ou,,, lrn, h JHU tnl.Mtion with men of known corruption, as of

the i price up to 140J. $1,500,000 or tills was
held for Butterfield. to whom G.u'd had also

put far from you all kinds of food which are
known to Iki not paily digeste!. Veal and
ixrk, and even lamb will often c.-ui-e inJiges-tio- n,

and txtf and mutton are better AmnIs.

While bread is much less digestible than un-

invited wheat bread, rye, Indian liifal or at
meal. Excikive tea drinking alo exbniifts
tho nerves of the tlomach, and all k:nd of li-

quor arc always injurious.
Th much fiod i frequently the cause of dys- -

Fisk testifiedloaned SlO.OiX) without security

Grant with ' Shepherd, Bjdx'ock, &c.. and of
Hayes with Blaine and Chandler; the failure to
redeem a single pledge of civil service reform,
though it has la-e- n promised ir. every Aalional
platform, every Presidential message and inau-

gural sjeech since 1868; the failure to take a
single sti p toward resumption of specie pay-
ments, although it has been promised in every
national platioriu, every Presidential mess.ge
anil inaugural address since LSC8; the system-
atic disregard of Indian treati's; the violation

that Gould told him about Sept. 18 or 20. when

reduce tho blacks to a degradrl jusiUrti, s ould th who hunted hhn. and blood it ctn on tL
legislate ngalnst their own raco by annexing or window sill. How did It get there? Why wu
requiring property qialii1catloos f. voirrt. tA S;cplp cca Why dldat 1.1 fr lerU fa

No property qnjHJlcntiansuf any sort was re-- in at tho ssindow U Uy I fore and lock, ani
qulrctl either for oQco or for a VoUr. why guard tlwt room sjeclallj Ah! the faith- -

Cth. Tliattlie restrictions of tho ConvcMlon ful sentinel wnt ro doabt rrlicrcd of doty in
act would not bo obeyrd. the night whU t!i body of Supleas was cna

There is no pretense from any quarter that rryrl to that rxui. ?b icalo it apjar that tho
these restrictions wero not faithfully oWrved. Drmocrats had ku-klux- cd him. and thus giro
and this in spite of tlw protests from the Re-- t!e North something lo ralso a Uovly sUrt"

they were getting a little uneasy, ("This matter
is all fixed up; Corbin has got Butterfiohl all
right," and Corhiii has got Grant fijce.1 all right."
lie also testified that Ciibin tol.l him thU
"Mrs.! Grant had fin iirtercst ; tiiit Gotd.l h:ul
sold $500.lXK)of gold lnl..njring to Mrs. Grant"

WS A. M'HEKI.EIt ON BKIBKKY.
The Republican House fntveding the present

,one, discovered that a ponion of their Pacific
'Mail million . expended in hrilcry, went into
the hands of the, assistant doorkeeper and an-

other employee. The investigating Committee
stated that they would lycommciid n--. action in

jep-,i-a In jHTMins o( hcdcntary occupations, tir
of all ctlkial decency by placing a memtter of l,,09U whu n 'l' ,,f lxrions rxsr, and eat
the Cabinet at the head of the National Com- - frequently of dainty dldies for which they lvo publicans: I 1ki OTCr. !.':r CXrvsuVc

First, that tho legislature liad no right to
imiu thcrestricli'tns; and second, alnsl the Comaoa Se&SO tn Plowinf.
oath required by tho act to l administered to I Teams slrawlrg lends co tho roods gri a
the delegates and agninst its binding sffixts in I t,rra!bng spsll o ll drsrerling ground. s hen
law. I la the draft is tho same from mora- -

(held by Corbin. who held an equal amount for uiiltec; the lismtss.il from the Cabinet of the little appetite or even rc!ih; fur hunger Is the
Porter) -- leaving a balance in jh.-- r favor of nly Republican who had distinguished himself best known sanco. Want of exerciso is another
a'bont $27,000. and that a check Air $25,000 had by the pursuit of thieves; the retrnsion ol fruitful cause of dyspepsu. How can you
been sent." The whole country was now ex- - Schenck. Orlh. Kramer. Sickles and Hudson expect to keep yourself In n healthy condition
cited over the advance f gold. Fik got Cor- - in foreign postH, il, former until they chose to if you rarely wnlk out. and prefer hcalrd rooms
bin to'write the President by special messenger retire, the latter till the present time; the to tho free nlr of l.cavrn. Dypepi comes a
to prevent any Governmental interference. wholesale discliargo of women from tho do punishment to you for violating God' Uw of
Tho President reail'ied Washington City. Sept. partnuiiU in carrying the Democratic red no movement and occupation. Worry and anxiety
22, and was Usieged by tho New York mer-- tioii into effect, in order to leave comfortablo w"1 orten rrdueo dyscpla; for trilKilati.m

Cth. riiat the " plotters meaning tho lK-mo-- J Irg t''d nglt- - Tlrc Is a crrtaia acalcr of

their cases as both had resigned. Ihe assistant
doorkeeper was, however, kept on the pay-ro- ll

during the recess of nine months, and at the
.opening of the next Congress he was nomina-
ted for doorkeeper by William A. Wheeler the
Republican candidate for, Vice-Preside- nt, who

' voted for him in common with lite Republican
colleagues.

- WHAT, THE WHITE HOlTSE COSTS,

The total, expenditures of the White House
from 1857 to 1861. were $213,028 ; the total

cntlc lartr, would restore tlio Connty Courts, j pounds tint a team ran draw dy af"r Amy aad
ay with the'townships. crlpplo or aWmh I not worry tlem. lt if mora bo a.k!L cvea ssJo aw

chants, who implored him to sell gold. The berths for Republican voter ; tho attempt of I nn'' trouble will take away all deiro for food,
order was not given rntil noon. Sept. 24, but the Republican Senate to revive tho frankin" I nn l,MJ Pwtf f di-esti- ng it is proportionally
Uould knew of it hours before and sold all the nrivilt ? urinal im.-- i f. rcnen In iho Stnti r...r. I weakcncl.

expenditures for seven years finder President 1 morning. The money delivery book of Adam's ernmrnti of the JSoiith. and the armed intimi- - Then there aro sonio persons who cannot tat
datum of Legislatures and people; frauds by of soma particular thin withoutExpress Company showed the delivery of a

lho common school system and convene lho littlo as f.f.ccn jooads. Uy walk ctstrad.ly.
legislature in an extra session. ft and soon lire. No amount of frsvllej wil

None of these Udngs lure been done or at- - keep them in condition. I bare many plows
tempted. I" on which It h been an easy matter to

7Ui. Tliat tlio - pUers would create life decrraso tl draft twcntj-ilr- e poandt, aad if
ofSccrs. Liking from lho people lho power to mea had hc-- n drawing tlrra Instil of horses,
choose their own ruUrs. It would havo Uxn ck-n- It mail b pUla to

Tlio terras of ofSctrs and U o mode of tboir "J fsimcr Uat every jwfvd tkra off tho draft
election remain tlio same. of his plww is n moth glnol ( l.U botrt.

fsth. Tiie sessions of t!o General Assembly It my l done in this way: fur any soil except
wotdd be prol.mgctl and the trxpvnso Iocrcacl. t,I Lnx' tl lom Tllr coU

n.n t.f tha Gem t &1 AsM-iuld- r lut bat Lltlc. ami tho drsft caoorU lets to mvkha

at 'the White I the nurtv which claims to Ixi tba siddifr'a I el br it; imtIlum it nmv Mt rVi.tl or r.cf.l$25,000 package to Mrs. Grant
House.

Grant, were $848,992 ; annual Republican aver-
age, $12,1.284;i annual Democratic average,
$53,257; Republican excess, $68,027.

IIOW BABCOCK WAS ACQUITTED.

Tiie testimony. of Bluford Wilson before the
TIIE GEXEKAL OUDEK MOXOPOLT.

- - - - - - - -- . - - ..-- -. - - - - -j t j
friend, in soblier's pensions and soldier's grave- - pork, or lobster, veal or even mutton. It is a
stones; the use of official iower to prevent nc-- peculiarity belonging to them, and they must
cess of Democratic newspapers to tho income rccognizo its power, and obey its dictates and
tax returns of Gov. Hayes; tho pretenso that a let tho article entirely alone, or clc be willing
party which still retains its most corrupt mem- - lo suffer tho penalty of nausea or diarrhoea.

Tlio New York Custom House has been one
.JIhmse Committee, shows that the acquittal of of tho chief bureaus of corruption under the

Gen. Balieock. the President's private Secreta- - Grant Administration. The system of ware-r- v.

at St. Louis, was duo almost entirelv to the bousinir iroods which bad been in vorne for bers in its highest places will reform itself if j which it will entail upon them. If they cat of lU

Thcro are many remedies for dyspepsia, butPresident's interference. The President on one years and given entire satisfaction to New York '.f H"' ea to elect Gov. Hayes
s'K,uIlI 1 successful.occasion inquired wliat a certain wi&iess would "merchants, was changed in 1870.! xnd an extor- - few of them will euro all its varieties. Yet a

continued rubbing or gentle pounding of tho
stomach seems to bo a relief in almost everyFOR TIIE PEOPLE TO DECIDE.

testif'. and was told that he would swear to- - tion monoMly given to one of President Grant's
having seen money mailed by Joyce Jo Bab-- proteges. This monopoly was obtained through
cock. Shortly aft?r, on the same day, Babcock the President and his Secretaries', Babcock and Tlio official iuve.tigatkina, from which tlieso case. J lie substitution or milk for coneo ami
called upon Wilson, and asked what this same Porter! Charges missed by thisTinu of Lcct few lt& n compiled, fill thousamls and tpa wij ftj!M, rrore nf benefit when tho

been sborUnrl. and tho expense diminished difference la plowing twraty acrrs. Ia iw- -
more Uian oncdialf. 1S ssl the ctmlur d.x-- s a grel deal of ihe

9th. That ihc Conrcatlon woolJ cost $503,000. work, and hoalJ be kept sharp by forgir i at
It lias not cost $32,000. le bbtcksmilh'a and g lading every iy 1 tk.
IOUi. That the amendments would not be MrT- - Of coarse U w id wear trot the aooier.

fabmilled totlxe pcop'.o for tbrlr ralifieatioa. or U;l new coottrts are cb-ap- rr Una arw traas.
if so. IhU SO days notice would he given. Prt Unr cocltrr la the I!ac with tie la the

Tlio Convention has submitted the imposed rdgo squire ia fmnt, wUh aa aegbj of 45 do--
aimnJuicnta to thu people, has given 15 prres from the i-- iat tj here It is atUcLcd to
months in which the amendment can be cx- - the lic. WUn Iho hirc grU wota out. It U

aminetl and dicua!, and lias prosided fur a Vn tconoroy to os it any lorgtr. tot rrplace
mure liberal and lutcllig--nt tlulributhn of It '' It U traces be as short
them than was ever before pracUccd la U.is as will allow ihe horK--s lo sa'k mliicl hi:tieg
54, tl!r heels sgsinsl tins a h'.Cctrres. and Lave

k TlussUtcment convicts the lca.lcr of iheRc- - r"3" c&oogh of ilrf stills a U

sufferer is of a thin habit.witness would testily, "showing, savs Mr. I and htckii:g sometimes amounted to more thousands of piges. Not a hundredth part is
told hero of what might lie told; not a thous- -Wilson in a letter to Bristow, "that his Excel- - J than the freight on the same goods from Liver- -

lcncv had eonveved at once to Balicock every I Pool to New York. Their profits from these anth part of what will be discovered if tho man
who convicted Tweed on tho evidence of his
own bank books is allowed access to tho re

item of possible evidenc." "The point of all J extortions were 'estimated ns high as $300,000
tliis is," lie adds, "that the President questions J a year, in gold. Stewart, Dodge, and other

Animal food, well conked, wilt unally be. the
best diet, il tho right kind aro rliosen ; but
sausages, fat ork, Ac., should le utterly dis-

carded. Oat meal Is an excellent food, and ran
bo eaten freely two or three limes a day. Eggs
are also healthful for nearly every one. as they
contain highly concentrated foH chickens.

mo iirBuhcock's interest."' Two days after, eminent merchants; protested in, vain. Under cords of the Republican Administration. Was
a republic ever liefore ruled by a party so abso-

lutely and irredeemably corrupt?
AttWney General Picrrepont called on Wilsoii J CollecUu' Murphy many other abuses grew up.
and asked at once what this same witness would I Horace Greeley and other witnesses showed.
testify to. Ho said he had been greatly trou-- I before the Investigating CommilUH. lhat the turkeys and all hilo-mcal- cd fowls are prefer

ablo to thosoof dark meat.CONTRAST TH ATTELI-- S ITS OWN STORY.
puUican party of being fdo prof4iu. and Rrooml lo make the pluw mn r.elj. Jf the
oaxht to shako the coofi-lenc- o of the iwoplr. Uandh--s crowd conllno!ly one way. tl draft U

cither In llieir inUUigrncc. or Ujcir sincerity. t5Uaad if the p!o is a gwl ooo Itcaabled by the President's request that a circular j Custom House patronage was used to control
letter should be written to District Attorneys, the Republican party. Fublic indignation com- - Claret and cider acid liquors are tho only

. . . . i it. ,rn i. v - : v s si is ; .i..-- . a i ur.oitfi ka i ii : kk i ksm ii u r l ' a. 4iti.si l s s u for accusation o gTvund'e should cuiue Itutut
to root.

cautioning them against taking tiie testimony leueu .uurpir) s rciK.iavio. ua uw urtiui-n- t - - ArnV. wlwri, I.1.1 U. ,rt ,Lnn ..I. n,l mirI . i? r i r ' . I 1 lit ftliniKli inmln h llin Kfiinhluin lun.l 1
-- l

. 1 -- I a i 1 . I . r - ithe I wroic mm a iiiisome icner or couipnuicni. ,i - - ' Iof accont plices. Ho objected to writing
of demrtmcnts for the current year amountetl w:4lvT' "u.

ruiNTiNG FHAUPSj bcst beverage Jus w.rld aiTurds.to $203,099.025. The Democratic Houso allow- -
Let Everybody Read.

An exchange says Uat a large Hayes and
letter, 1hI the" President insisted, and the letter
was written- - Picrrepont said that the letter
was not to be made public, but it was made In 1 874 the management of the Government cj them only 138.752.340, but the Senate la- - nc of lho ,,c,l rul,' a 'ijrpeptH! cm oUcrvo

Wlicelcr meeting, composed of a bites and
blacks, was held in CmcinnaUon the 21t inst

easily remc:icl at ti.e claws. To prtteai
tlio Iiorscs stepping over Uw traces ia taralrr,
fasten a wdgla cf about Uircfauj tf a
lutufl to each slrgle-trr- c lht Is. on the right
irnd when joa tare to Uws Uft. aad vice Tersv
Ert ry frmcr knows thai !mxc arcssscrpUble
fokindnesa ami equally o loonkladacsa. Xhare
seen horses that were wiklng stcadHy taale
rrt king with sweat la a short time by a sharp
word or a jerk on the bit. Let yor hrcs do
Uelr wot k as you do yoffrs. at cjsily as possi

Printing Office was investigated ,by the Repnb- - creased it to 8158.2G0.508. Thia sum was re-- " lo ln V,fc' n,u' not livo ,0 "Bl- - A"Mcn
public immediately by Babcock's counsel, who

to get op enthusiasm for Umi Radical tickeUsmlcould only have obtained it frbm the President licanl Senate, and although charges- of fraud ducetl by the House to SU6.719.074. which w:u lhcIr Craves with their teeth,' is an
were sustained. Printer 'Clapp was whitewash- - tho amount of the appropriations actually made. oh' niaxlm which we see daily Illustrated in oar
cd. In 1876 the House Committee on printing, nlo House .thus reduced the atmroDi iations midst. But whilo a man's stomach should not hcie are specimen resolutions which wcro InThe letter alarmed witnesses 'everywhere who

had proposed to give Suite's evidence, inasmuch troduced. Ixt tliero be can-fur- y read, and tbnwhoso Chairman. Mr. Vance, U a practical $29,994,253 below those of tho last year, nnd I made his roaster, it thould lie a well treated
liandcil anund and talked about. We wantas it left them no hope of immunity. In other

pi inter, made a thorough investigation. This $55,379,951 below the estimates for this year. I servant, and not made to work at odd hour--.
every man m the South to know that Haycaways the President interfered in the prosecu ble, and bo as ssiolrg to overlook their mis--but be allowed to hare duo rest, and never beshowed, on the testimony of tho iK-s- t experts in Xho reduction would have been $10.UOU,000

overburdened. Country Gentleman.printing and binding in this country, that Clapp greater if il had not been Tor lho obstinacy of a
. . .o rv a 1 a I M

woa!d be Ute raliUkc of a Lnaiia
I--

friends In Ohio brand lh S.allwra christians M Tot
ns " mitrdrrr and hypocrites. ihclr religion ijp."

as a nikerT. lhat iheV wi'd"co to hell.overcharged from 35

tion. He hired a detective, to ascertain the
evidence against Babcock. and nt the vital
point in the prosecution,. dismissed Henderson,
the lending Government" counsel. Under "these

ioouv per ccni.; factious Senate.
owing to the enormous supply of type and ma

and that tlwir churches are Uo refuge for mar- - I Prtnclplea of Good farmlrs;.Industry, Economy, Succcsa.terials. books of 1,000 pages wero kept in type.
repeated blows tho case broke dow n, and Bab--

GOV. Ttl.DEM 8 KF.F01UI3.
The New York State taxes in 1874 were $15.-727,48- 2;

in 1876 they aro $8,2G8.196; reduction
very largely due to Gov. Tilden. $7,469,286.

Without inilustry nnd economy thcro is noand when a new ed.tion was ordered, tho Gov
success. These aro required on lho firm. Incock was acquitted. "

, -

THE FREEDMAN'S SAVIKGS.
eminent was charged a second tune for compo-

sition; that full composition is charged every

nsed to deceive il" liUr 10 r;uo Prtt tocta ia lledcrcrs. at they were formerly
the woild In regard to lho Infamous lives of mrtnotT-- 1 Tr rxlcSnx the pria- -

slave clf4ce of good farming to brh f maxims aadthe mongers.
of rules comprrsnag ialo a linglo short srauacelUlWle of Nrth Cardina. v.e your

tle gist ..f many a psge. Thas I carry abootState may decide the election In ihe nation. As
lt ul Pa" l A'Zoi t tU baa- -v.l, r,mi; rnes so s Uo countrv. Can

the shop and tho professions, if ono would
neblevn success and urfxluro capital. W'thoutTho total liabilities of the Freedman's Sav year in this way for the Army Register, which

A ".I A.. T " I ia vaapier oa dyspepsia. : i..., ..fl,i.. wt.i.is kept standingj and in which only a few i cvuuiriuj iiihu?' j 9 I'ls'iiiicaw im at saisaaings Bank. December 31. 1875. were $4,004,- -
Dysp'psia means diEIcuIt indigestion. It is ont Industry there Is nothing to lo economized.875, of which $2,992,033 Is due to the 70.000 changes are annually mad--- ; t L J' t f lb rIoW' W": ' of.1 . Mimrnl. dn.t VnO and Voura.lat bills wero

The invvftti- - a very common disease, but those vho suffer I Tho two. like prayers nnd alms, go together.colored depositors. One of, the causes of the J made far articles not purchased
by lho Republicans, in on merlirg.in Hsyeafrom it can aid themselves greatly. If they will nnd should never ! sciki rated. It sometimesfailurc of the' bank was tho extent of defalea-- I gation proved that while tin Government

these principles : ,

1. The fjrmer aho wosdJ succeed arl! aa t
d. riro ple-isur-o as well as prt frvm Lis call--own Slate, anil hesitate an instant as lo which1only study a littlo into it causes, nnd deny happens as. for instance, in tho present de- -tions. Ten of .these wero found in branch Printing Office cost from 1863 to 1875, exclu

Side you will take? Cod forbid!themselves food which will surely distress and j pressed condition of trade that the most inbanks, and amounted to at least $10,000. The 1 sive of taxes, insurance and improvements. ing. mnst rcanifrst an active andabulisg later--
oppress them. I dustriout are out of employment; but lids is Here are ecimcn resolutions. Tley refer

v.iwvr-- t in th ITambur? riot-- whlrh lias been est in bis vocation. It lakes lxurt-wov- k loprincipal irregularities nd frauds, were prac- - $21,767,496. or an annual average of $1,674.--
If one partakes of proper food and the stnm-- 1 tho exception to Uio rule, fur generally speak- -tlccd, however, at Washington. Here, lho mo-- 422, that the work could have Iwen done lion I oiake hand-wo- f k p!casanL 4before radical to Iiave tccniroven a judge l. .... ....nch is in a healthful condition, no distress is I ing. where ihero is a will Uicro is a way, andnov v not stolen ilirne.fle. hnt. bv means of I pstl v for 60 ier cent, ol that amount, or about ,r..M n ba nc-r-o mob f.rinff oixa and - IA,tt4cr ,a3" ltt,X '

Vn nn cWc-iato- d seenriii. Fivo officers 81 31 OO.OOrt. the waste nnd fraud amounting in felt. If it Imj liquid like soup, the coats and where industry is Impatient for work some--
IrMIIsaMfilfs n.an. flT TOnfaVstl TCI 1I ..1. - . sa .a. a . a ilf a - sjsa f I f - "If 1 m M V MSSkW f f f mpm ...r .1,-- . v-,i- 'a R..,t .,.. nnBBt01f ,itK i ca sm nm Tin Hooso le s- - veins ol tlio stomacii nisoro it: nnil ll II w i mine mrni np. juoiminnrtQuiinnwmwuiiaa iiiv iivviiuivi0 4tsii a n tiu t,iiuivktu i im i i ill I tutuia auaia vrt vwt www - r i -

l aae ReJblved. Tliat tho perpetrator, a i. lets or I "V; - - --"
.1 .1 rdr. s!hl ba hanr. and ITCSs, eiUr forward or retrograde.' offico was cro- - meat, the gastric juice is brought Into play nnd lor linn a loai rauier man do ui.e.the Ring District Government, and loans were lated Clapp nt of office; a new

abeltors v. w - - - I . . .
- , made on district securities which could not he atcd to which tho President 'appointed Clapp; dissolves it. This is a clear, colorless, ncid What is tho reason tint often thcro is so much . a 00 wnurr miui suive 10 iBcrtsse vum

sold for anvthini? near their face value. The tim nomination was confirmed hv the Senate, Quid, which flows Into Ibo stomacii whenever trouble in lho family? It arises frequently we demand the life of M. C Batlcr and his con-

federate. Ac
Rrolred thai tle lands, gomls and cliattcltBank was founded bv a Republican Congress, notwithstamlins all these disclosures. 'iKhJ received Into It; but It will not dissolve from tho shameful fact that so many members

all kinds of food particularly such ns contain nro drones. rroducIn!r nothing. Wo havo tooadministered by Republican officials, and stolen
of those murde rers (Gen. BaUrr and Urn whitTHE SANBOIUi FKAUDS. r.,. c,nl, Tt .Inlv Komi In l In l..ln In ..... U1. - .. I. t.. r,..:it- -

I S7sskasi .s.sj w.s.m- ' - w w mT.jr J IV IVIIIUIIH I lll'llll as lltbankrupt by Republican thieves. And yet the people of Iliralmrg.) should be sold, lo main
In 1872, Secretary of tho Treasury Richard- - digest meat, gluten (tho most nutritious part of The divine declnratfon Uat if any would notRepublican p:irty chums to bo the csjiecial tain lho families of the murocrcil.

qatlity as well as quality of his crop. It Is
the quality that dcUrre'.nca Ue jt'ws?-- It this.

(

exceUior' sltoold be h's oavarjia mvtio.
4. The fjrmr mas sc k wiih waichfal ryts

lo imptove hit market faCoi'Jrs. Il Is Irani-pcrtali- ue

Uvl eats ep all C rtfi'.a.
5. Tb art rj raising lUcr sVk Is not so

well Lbowa as It loul be. Kr-- p o nsore
aaimalt llisq yoa lare fcCilks U Lx4 asut
care f well.

6. Tle farmer raost seek to loiprovo bU s- -

friend of the negro. . Resolved, that we believe Ibo Democratsson made a contract with John IK Sanborn for bread.) enseino (in milk.) albumen, etc. work neither should ho cat, and it Ss one of
lho collection of tnxes withheld in all 5,000 In a healthy system, tho processes are repeat-- those laws whiclu sooner or later, assert Uieir
cases, for collecting which 4io was to reccivn c wililout any discomfort. It is when lho or- - force. It is right that idle and wasteful men

STllAW BIDS of Ibo United State, where such o.itregr a:t--

perpetratcd. are incap-ibl- e ofPostmaster-Gener- al Creswell was invest! ga fflyper cent, of tho whole amount. Tho con- - aro t'jscnse, that dyspepsia occurs. And J should get among tho swino and feel lho pinch
ted. three times, twice whitewashed by a Re nnd should be put ondcr martial law.

tract was made without consulting tlio KAm- - I if you weaken their strength by eating too much I of hunger. Tliat very often brings biiu tolas
missioner of Internal Revenue, or nny officer J or loo 0qcn Bm tuus overworking them; or if 1 senses, when ho returns to his father's laiose " Rcolvcal. tlwU tlo machinery of the nv-ijs-

Itm nf . l.il. rl.nrrtir tn ll.A Aotilll is lOfl In lll
publican Congress and once exposed by a De-

mocratic House. The most flagrant abuse ever of the Department. Tho amoant collected by yCU take very littlo exercise, and do not keep nnd again enjoys tho good ihlngs which indos- - U! tc!Scctual aad CnaaclU cxhlk--Inu-res-t of U,o.ot trras of aa innocent andfastened upon the Post Office Department, that
Sanborn was $427,000; tho amount retained ny voUr blood well toned up with fresh air; or if I try and correct living always guarantee.
hiin was $218,500; tho amount justly duo to ytm worry nnd imagine all sorts of ills "some I 'hy is il lhat so many families, which were
collectors would have been 59,uuu; so inai me of wnjci, aro sl,n fnr in the disUncc. and some I onco jn comfortable circumstance, are now
Government overpaid $209,000. The Ways and cf which' may never be near" you will make I without 'food or shors? Tlio nnswer Is near:
Means Committee of the Republican Houso ro-- lho ncrvcs Qf tho stomach weak, and Uion neilh- - for lcn nlu twenty years Utcy did daily vlolenco

prosperousported that probably all of this amount could cr Tour nppetito nor your digestion will bo to the laws of economy. In their
havo been collected in tho usual way. 11. F. nsltural. . timo they made no provision for th
Butler, now leading Republican candidate for m look nbou nJ nm (ce wj,0 nre Uio per-- of adversity, nor were Uiey ever

rainy day

- a

hclplcas jople, ami wc believe Ue wj-.i'.l- y of
tlie inembcrt are hyiociile and will g i to lcll
far failing to oUcrve the mt obti ais prrcrrts
of our Ird J-- u Ctiri-- t.

Rrsolvrtl. tint wo IjcIm-v-c Um? nbgion of
Uio white Silhem-- T to In? a rt X" V.TJ-- . and
tliat lite Church now is tlwj refuge f tJa mur-deref- i.

as it was formerly nsrd to dsxiie tl
world ia rvgud to iIk infamous litis f U

sUvo monger.
FortlH--r comment I tiancct-sssr- y. Will

whit Sootln.ni iu-- n rte f.r tW ra.r.dtr a
party which t'dtrales sav'i etilt0n.nU? dir.

Poastbihliet of aa Aero.
No nvxn knows si hst thvs tirv. Wo i s

Uittsro han.trrl bsisJwls r4 osi mnx ssmtw

grown an arrr. 1 tbst fls !- - 4 cviUm
have brew road on iho mrrr of s41. hot
w do cot kMw lht the limb prChwtMsi
were rraclt-.- l ia visWr rw. W s4t.l try t--

out. 4 tncrtlr Hu mnHi tj mttj ;hn
evop ran l sn m m tr r-- f .sd. IKit
bow cli4r il rssi Ut gr . - A lg tr-- assy
rM ia all ea.fcrs fw a v..l- - ft as
cost i,m moth t nasVat i. Tb gr-tr- t jitM

of "straw bids,' began, under Creswell. A
straw bid is a bid so low that it can never bo

fulfilled, which usually tlirows tho contracts in-

to Ring hands at a higher rate, or 1 compels

'temporary services" at high pay Where tho

highest bidj was $80,000. the straw bid was in

0110, caso S900. In another Ciiso tho highest
was" $150000. 'the lowest was $75. This hist
Creswell thre w outbid 'yet accepted a straw
bid of $4,206. Ono'firm of straw bidders.' B:ir-lo- w,

SaiidcrsonoJ Cow paid between $40,000

and $56,066 to infliience the investigation of the
Republican Ilouscpatd one lawyer $25,000 for

troubhnl about
Congress from Massachusetts,! was &inborn's I

, . ,.,,rnili .tii n? nbout Uicirstom- - their ixor Beiehbors who. throush sicknns or, I sW - - J m I s

champion in Congress, and is generally snr nclg am cyjupjj.jh.g of dyspepsia. We do not mUfortono were unable to get on; tliey never
posed to havo been hu partner in the transac-- oftjn jiear urfcUt.i, a diiao among farmers or j gave Uiem a helping hand. In this wreck fara-liu- n

. j mechanics, nor among boys and girls. Indeed j lly industry was not at fault, for llto parents

j. the house appointees. i one rarely hears of it among Uioso w1m live worked early and late, but the froiu of Ut
IjiU OltcrvKr.William A. Wheeler. Republican candidate mnch in tho open air and uso the limbs ana indostry wero uscl op as tast a. prcnincci

fi!viM.iv,t,Li ..n.lv r,not,,l ! muscles which arc given to them V exercise. Pride lovlctl heavy Uxcs. and the doty and
wiili the sraslWt (Kitlar e4tsl m i le
si Kit sir aicn U Ojc f f tr r mrt s frnm

influento within tho Department, andgavc
large aurns to the Second Assistant Postmaster- -

J s. Mr. William Wa.Uctl. son cf Mr. MsnriccI a . tsaA I sNlisBtsM MraaAnAiviV aressrsa nfivniitvn p. ". a4 s--o tm:m h leit( llw-- r ev.jw are s rmxllalready refuted falsehoods with respect to tho No; pure air ami long wa.as, P -
1 a 1 s aSSB Q. WathlrlL K.q.. sf lttsboro. Is one of the I n. ut;i tU-- s cpj.l st-- ; !l tliryOf muscular JKiwcr, Will always rito m t.i.u

1 1.1... ....... ..1. .....1 J,nr liotd Ttllt it is

General's brother. This firm obtained one con-

tract which will serve as a specimen. It was

let la a straw hi ider, though, thcro was an hon- -
victlaxsof the Savannah sooarg. I wijiit i a leri- a- 11 r: l. rfri w

ro irarn. f mni i--ir i r ft,. trrV"r
t r - - . . tt

appointments made by tho 'Houso of Rej rcscn-titive- s.

Tho truth is. that of tho 123 appoint-

ments on tho roll of tho doirkoepers, 35 serTcd

in tho Union Army. 10 in the Confedcrato Army.
2 in tho Mexican War, 11 arc j colored, and 65

"T7 - mmM CranfonUthe notoHons outlaw of
tho m'oplo tho literary men, clergy

milliners. drcss-maKcr- s,
Randolph coonty. has been caught and uM;men. thop-kecpe- rs. .... . ..i. 1. 1 t. i.a i.vi it. t..

1 1 .i.:- -r r tr n. u ..f rr,T " " rest bid of $96,000 a year This bidder laiicu.
t

pad temporary service was engaged at $700 a Caswell cooniy. ha Wo airrsted in Dansilb-- 1 rl ki?I ps. j--
ff r p.ir enrsl nl I m.lailor-- nnd ahuciiinki-rs- . and Ihe huliCS WHO lanuni m jau av. amh-t- .. 110 .s cukw

and carried Uencs? to Yancey i; jVd. Iday. Another straw bid. another latiore, ami
have n'.'thing to ! th" nervous, fidgety folks J the 12th Intt.. in Wilkes ronn'y.

temporaryVserWc 3Sain, this time at $120 a j
I

are non-comlta- n. jiag-bo- ys. 4c. Hie for

r


